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Ladies'Auxiliary 
i 
NEW HAZELTON,  B, C., FEBRUARY 16, 1923 
More Aboutthe Win' Blow Lak 
I 
..\,. 
TREASURE ISLAND 
NO.  + 83:  +~.. {:
Is Launched, at 
Patrons' Annual 
At the annual meeting' of the 
patrons of The Hazelton Hosvital, 
held in the Union Church; Hazel. 
ton, on Thursday night, R. S. 
Sargent, James Turnbull and W. 
W. Anderson were elected to the 
advisory board as representatives 
of the patrons, and the first-men- 
tioned was chosen as chairman of 
the next patrons' meeting. 
Secretary Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
vresented the annual report of 
the hospital, and collies were dis- 
tributed to each of the patrons 
present. The report was adooted. 
Chairman Sargent brought up 
the matter of organizing a ladies' 
auxiliary in con~ection with The 
Hospital, and after some discus 
sion and after it was pointed out 
what some of the duties of the 
proposed organization wou ld  
be, James Turnbull and Ed. Hyde 
moved that a committee composed 
of Miss Watkins, Mrs. Cline and 
Miss Hogan be appointed to take 
pp the organization. 
Dr .  Wrinch mentmned that 
among the gifts of other than 
cash made to The Hospital during 
the year he had omitted a gift 
from thb C.G.I.T. 0f'New Hazel, 
ton of doilies for patients' trays. 
fThese very pretty and useful ar- 
ticles were made by the little girls 
!themselves and sent to The Hos. 
pital at Christmas. The doctor 
[expressed his appreciation of the 
[girls' gift and congratulated them 
[~pon their efficiency and thought- 
Wm. Grant moved a resolution 
:pressmg appreciation of the 
ttrons for the extra assistance 
,ceDed from the provincial guy- 
Rev. J. R. Hewitt moved a 
'esolu tion expressing appreciation 
)y the patrons of the work done 
>y the hospital staff, the doctor 
md the advisory board. Dr. 
~lrinch reviled on behalf of the 
.taft and H. H. Little on behalf 
,f the advisory board. 
Rev. E. Proctor was called upon 
>v the chairman to make some 
'emarks in connection with The 
tospital, and the speaker made 
,ery favorable reference to the 
uilding equipment and the ser- 
ice rendered. 
After the business of the even- 
ig refreshments were served and 
~me time spent socially. Miss 
[ogmi and Mrs. Chappell added 
the enjoyment' of the evening 
'ith several piano selections. 
Joe SpKz!, who',has i been as- 
misted with Soitzl Bros. & Pubic 
t the ~awmill business at Carna- 
l', intends to move the shingle 
dll of the firm l tufT.errata, where 
shmgles ,~0~l his own e will cut ' '  : '  
• ,~count. .The ~ mill: a t  Carnaby 
k 
till be run by SPitzF&.Pohle, as 
t 
r~nerly. ' " ''~ • 
Marketing Beef 
-- By An Expert 
On January 26 this l~aper car- 
ried a story about he market for 
beef and what kind of beef the 
market wanted and who was sup- 
posed to produce the kind of beef 
that would sell. We heard some 
local adverse criticism which this 
paper dld not and does not con- 
sider wa~ justified. It was a case 
of the critics not reading the 
article.' Since then we have re- 
ceived the following letter from 
an expert beef man wbo is not in 
this district and+ who is only 
interested in trying to get'the 
beef farmers to produce what is 
wanted and when it is Wanted. 
We publish part of the letter for 
the benefit of those who are in 
the beef business, because we are 
interested in their success possi- 
bly as much as they are interested 
in their own success. 
Our correspondent says: 
"Your article, 'Market There, 
but Beef Must be GotReady,' is 
one of the best I have yet seen. 
The last paragraph strikes right 
at the seat of the trouble with the 
range stock business. 
"'The range cattleman is too apt 
to lose sight of the fact tha t the 
big operations ~ of his business 
take place on the open range. 
The calves are generally born 
there. The cows arebred there, 
The beef makes its biggest, and 
usually all of its growth there 
And yet the •cattle are turned 
loose to graze without suoervision. 
They overgraze areas of:~+choice 
feed and do not use about nine- 
tenths of the range. This results 
in a damaged range, a low calf 
crop and a heavy loss in growth 
in beef. 
" It  is strange that the average 
range cattleman expects to reap 
a profit when he opens his back 
gate in the spring and turns thou- 
sands of dollars worth of beef 
cattle loose on the open range to 
shift for themselves until fall. 
IT CAN'T  BE  DONE."  
Dave Stenstrom Manager 
Old timers of New Hazelton 
will be greatly pleased to learn 
that Dave G. Stenstrom,formerly 
with Foley, Welch & Stewart, 
and latterly with Pacific Mills, 
has been appointed manager of 
Pacific Mill with headquarters at 
Ocean Falls. Dave was one of 
the brightest men with the rail- 
way contractors and after he 
joined the paper company his 
rise was rapid. For several 
Hurricane-. No 
PlaceLike Home 
The first of the week Prince 
Rupert, along with all the rest 
of the Pacific coast. Suffered se- 
verely from the cold. The ther- 
mometer egistered around zero 
in most places and the cold was 
accompamed by a high wind that 
penetrated even t h e toughest 
hides as well as every building 
in the city. No matter where 
one went there was a call for 
the plumber to fix up the frozen 
pipes. But besides the incon- 
venience of busted pipes the 
people suffered frbm the cold 
and the only warm spot the 
writer found in the city was T. 
McClymont's office, and he was 
burning Telkwa coal. All along 
the Skeena river there was a 
very high wind accompanying 
the cold so that there was little 
pleasure anywhere. The ships 
that entered the harbor were 
covered with ice, both from the 
north and the south. . 
But the greatest suffering ex- 
perienced by the coast people 
was when they read about the 
drop in temperature from New 
Hazelton eastward starting with 
20 below and getting down to 50 
*~s:-~ou went South:and:east. + The 
coast ~olk felt very sorry ~0r we' 
interiorites, but therewas great 
rejoicing on the part of:several 
interiorites when it came time to/ 
get away from the terrible cold 
of the coast into a real country 
where one can live in comfort 
and with pleasure. . .~. 
Valentine Social' 
The Valentine Social held in 
the Uv, i+n Church, New llazel. 
ton, on Wednesday evening was 
attended by a good crowd, who 
had a thoroughly enjoyable time. 
The church was prettily decorat- 
ed with Valentine favors. The 
affair was held under the auspi- 
ces of the Ladies' Aid, whose 
funds will be handsomely aug- 
mented as a result. Games of 
various kinds served to keep 
those oresent in a happy spirit 
of rivalry for honors, and the 
evening passed all too quickly. 
The vocai offerings of the girls 
I were well received, while the 
previous offerings of home-made 
candy had also a great reception. 
At the conclusion refreshments 
were served by the ladies, who 
have every reason to congratulate 
theresa!yes upon+ the success of 
the occasion, even if the inclement 
weather prevented a fuller atten. 
dance. 
John Bull: 
'..~.,, ::+ +'+f 
• : ~ .  +. + , ,+ + :); ~ -, 
":/ i : / : :  / 
i 
"A few more of these stepping stones and we'll get there." 
Terrace Bridge 
Awaits Federal 
Statute Change 
(Special correspondence) 
Victoria.-For the purpose of 
settling many matters Pertaining 
to public works in British Colum- 
bia, Hun. W. H. Sutherland, mira 
ister of ~ublic works, is in Ottawa; 
at the request of Hun. J.H.King, 
federal minister• The Hun. Dr. 
Sutherland hopes to secure addi- 
tional federal aid for I~rovincial 
highways . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  and be enabled, as a 
result, to proceed with the com- 
pletion of many important high- 
way links. ~ ". 
Another matter to be taken up 
affects nearly every district in the 
province. It pertains tobridges 
over navigable streams. The con- 
struction of needed bridges in 
many places has been held us), 
owing to the high cost of includ- 
ing draw spans. Accordinl~ to 
the present statutes, draw-spans 
have to be included in  bridgdng 
navigable streams, but many so- 
called navigable streams are no 
longer navigated, and to comply 
with the law it would be neces- 
sary to spend tens of thousands 
of dollars uselessly. 
Bridges over the Skeena River 
at Terrace and over the North 
Thompson River are planned and 
probably will be proceeded with 
as soon as the necessary changes 
are made in the statutes. A 
marked example of extra expen- 
diture in bridge construction is 
that of the big railway bridge 
over the Fraser River at Prince 
George. There is an expensive 
draw span included, but since the 
completion of the strucr~ure the 
bridge has seen no steamers pass 
under it. ! 
Vats. of Terrace 
Hosts at Fine 
Costume Dance 
The long-anticipated masquer- 
ads ball, promoted by the G.W, 
V.A. was held in the large hall 
on Wednesday and drew a fine 
crowd, who held high carnival 
until far into the small hours 
of Thursday morning. 
Rawley Beecher had gone to no 
end of pass  to make the hall 
attractive and in this he ha¢l l:h+e 
ready assistance of the members 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary, and the 
resulc was most satisfactory. 
R. Beecher acted as floor man- 
ager for the first half of the 
event, 'and Fred Bishop,took over 
the duties at that stage. Admir-I 
able music was l~rovided by Mrs. 
Attwood and hal orchestra, and 
a well-laden refreshment stall 
was presided over by Mrs. Ames- 
bury, Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Macin- 
tyre, Mrs. Powers and Mrs. Sher- 
wood, with Mrs. R. Braun acting 
as secretary. 
• Judging of the costumes was 
made by Mrs. Hewson, Dr. Bleec 
ker and Mr. Halliwell, the win- 
ners being: 
Most Originally-dressed Lady-- 
Mrs. A. Long (Corn-on-the-Cob). 
Most Prettily-dressed Lady-- 
Miss Fowler (Flowe r Girl). 
Gentlemen's Original- Henry 
Walberg (Goodrich Tires). 
Gentlhmen's Comzc-Sam. Kir- 
caldy (Little Bo-PeeD). 
Dr. Bleecker presented the 
prizes. 
Among the ladies present were : -  
Miss Fowler, Mesdames Storie, E. J. 
Kenney, L. H. Kenney, Amos, F. Hatt, 
the Misses Chris.tie, Bedour, cote, Greig, 
Mesdames Burnett, Sherwood, A.Long, 
Garding, Pearson. France, Misses Al- 
berta White. D0bb, Mesdames Jeatts, 
Mist and many others, most of the 
years  he nan been chief account- married ladies being accompanied by When the high .winds of Wed- 
ant of Pacific. Mills and had his . ~ . - .  , '  ' - -  • - their husbands nesday fanned a vggrant snark 
" ' ~ . . . .  lnVl~ltlOnS: nave neen lssueo " ' .  + : + .~  , headquarters m Spokane. Dave~ "o . . . . . . . .  . . . .  on the roof of A. Roy McDoneli s :  
• • . . . .  ' z r one nanquet on J~r]aay eve- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
has the valuable combmatlon of l,~.., . .~t  ~ot, ~ .~.oz h,, +t.~ Fred. Joudry, the Prmce Ru- remdence, a small blaze: was. 
be'n brillin . . . . . . . .  6.,,-,., . . . . .  , ~ . . . . .  . ,s  L. , .~ . . .. -r r ' * ' ~ .... * + : '': i g a tand  a plugger, - . ,  . . . . . . . . .  , -per t  optlman, arrived on Sunday I started, but prompt action was 
. : I xrau+ t<augers ann ~ne. ~.tJ.l+.T... . . . ,  . .  I taken and sm~ll d-m ~-~--~-q-~d, :' . * -  . ~ . :  I R..~ i M~ ao l l .~  .¢ ~a1,~.,, ~ ~rom eastern+ ~mm m cue. am- l . , ,,,.~..,~,..~. ~u ~ i 
W.J. Larkworthy and Fred. • tnc w n a f v , . . . . . . .  ~'~"^~.'+~T~'~v"~.~.'~'~-_."~'L"_:_'_', " t ,  and as e 'g gad or  se  , ]  ~Mrs, MurraY. : O f .~~,  iW~[  
Peterson were vm]tors" " ' ' ~+O~ ~ l t l r l  ~ ' + `  • ' i V I IU  S.t~J. t l IU~ Oq~t~I~IL t4B I , - IUD ' l l l l ' .  I L ~ l ~ d j ' l ~ .  + " ' ' • + • ' ' " ,~ " • ." ,D • + " • + .'  P;+ ' +/~"+~U'~T'~+-5 . ' ' " ; ' '  - + + + + t  +.+~" 
, . . .  . . . .  + . . . .  + lo f ,  religiou~i +-~ edueat/onal~, demart,[ eral. days mi:th!s end of+ the  dm- ] wmtmg friends +:iliere+:b+br~iW~+, !i:  
era for  several deys this week~"~"~ + • ~' " .... " " " ~':' '"+ " ' ........ .~ .... ,': " : '  ' ' + ' ....~ ~~+ ~ ................. " . . . . . . . . . .  , sent ,  w i l l ,be  the .~ue~t  o f+ 'honor .  : tnc t  m, .  ~r reetzn i~.  e~e-~ub le~ . ,nes~.a~,  .. +: + .  ~.,.+ ~ :~. : ~ ~ ++, .::+.:,++.~: 
++++++:,,++, + : :++:  ::+::+ + :+ + +Mi + + + 
• " ", I d  
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/ BARRISTER,  SOLICITOR, ETC. 
T. B. HOOPER 
Room Three. Smith Block 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.  
Barrister - Solicitor 
Notary Public 
L. S. McGILL 
: SMITHERS : 
Dalton Adding l chincs 
Underwood Typewriters 
New and Rebuilt 
Prices and terms on application 
H. C. L IFTON 
Main St. SMITHERS 
Hay ndOats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
City Transfer Co. 
llth¢.Omm¢c   em a 
: Printed every Friday at /
NEW HAZRTON, B.C. • 
C. H.  SAWLE - - -  PUBLISHER 
Adve~islng rotes-S1.50 per inch per month; 
marling n~ticm lfie per line first insertion. 10e 
line e~eh subsequent Insertion. 
One year -,.~, . $2.00 
Six months t.O0 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.~0 per year 
NoUem for Crown Grants - ' $9.00 
•"  "" Purohueof  Land - . 7.00 
" '" Llcenee t~ Prosoect for Coal ~.00 
N • 
Room for Improvement 
• There 'has beefi some reference 
made to the desirability of the 
northern interior and northern 
coast buying direct from the east 
instead of from Vancouver, for 
economic reasons. Our atten- 
tips has been drawn by two local 
merchants who have made pur- 
chases in the east, and at con- 
siderable saving, but they com- 
plain about the service given by 
the freight end Of the railway. 
The time consumed between the 
date of shipment and the date of 
arrival is out of all proportion. One 
shipment of perishables took just 
a month from Edmonton to Ha- 
zelton, arriving seqerai weeks 
after the market for those par 
ticular goods wasoff. Frequent- 
Iv this has occured. The natural 
supposition is that these delays 
SMITtlfiRS, B.C. j are not accidental. We would 
]not go that far, however, but 
I we would say that there is un- 
. OUR BUSmZSS iS . ~ necessary carelessness along the 
Transportation 
By automobile, baggy, 
or horse-back 
We move freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack- horses. 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops  & Map le t~n 
Telkwa B.C. 
Tdkwa Lumber Co. 
DEALERS - 
Building - 
Cabinet Making., 
SANUFACTURERS 
Contracting 
Wagon Repa i r ing  
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Ba~klev Vaney 
ROUGH LUMBER 
i 
@@ 
Spitzl & Pohle 
CARNABY - B.C. 
, ,  . , • - , 
railway. Our enquiries have 
vroven to us that the interior 
merchants are prepared and wil- 
ling to buy from the east' direct, 
vroviding the railway will give a 
more rapid service. More trains 
are not asked for, but the mer- 
chants do ask that the railway 
/ 
bring their goods through on the 
trains that do run instead of side. 
tracking local shipments at points 
along the road. We do not 
blame the train crews for hold- 
ing ula shioments. The blame is 
due to  careless o r  inefficient 
suvervision, and that  is some- 
thing the railway can easily 
overcome. 
Co-operative MarReting 
• The success of the agricultural 
industry of the interior lies in 
the co-operative marketing of  
its goods. "There are examples 
Co-operation would overcome thee ~ ' ' ' . . . .  ~" ' ..... ' ' . . . . .  '_ "7 :~;~ . . .  " . : 
.... Manufacturers of , ' " - : d i f f i cu l t ies  and  the  losses .  Hanall Spur, B.d. . . . .  , ,~, ~, . . . .  
" : ~i~:".:~. -.Rough, Dressed &Dimension" 
Lum~rMenWentTlirou~h Royal Lumber 
• :The lumber men wlio recently 
made a trip over the Canadian ,, 
Lumber 
Company 
National Railway -. were carried 
through the Nortl~ern Interior on 
the regular passenger •train. No 
provision was made for them to 
stov at affy I~lace. and, so far as 
can" be learned, no.one was dele. 
gated bv the railway to look after 
the interests of the north. Had 
it not been for the enterprise of 
Olof Hanson's taff, it is doubtful 
if the eastern lumber men would 
have known that timber was cur 
in the north." As soon as the 
southern vart of the province was 
reached the opposite policv was 
mrsued. Time and exvense was 
no object. First, last and always 
it was,  "See what the south has 
to offer". The northern traffic 
department did not make the best 
of its oaportunity is the belief of 
the lumber nien in the north. 
, I 
British Columbia i s  a'etting 
pretty well advertised in the east. 
Premier Oliver complains about 
our unjust freight rates; Fred 
Stork bewails the absence, of 
traffic to Rupert's port; the pro- 
hibitionists of the east and of 
the west tell of the  devil's • su- 
premacy in B. C. and the small 
~oliticians and uninformed party 
press hammer Fred Dawsod as 
the "King of the Bootleggers." 
Surely such advertimng will at- 
tract capitalists, farmers, and 
home people, as well as the 
curious tourist and the dry tem- 
perance spieler. 
The Prince Rupert,News re- 
cently loublished that a man in 
New York did not know. Where 
PrineeRupert was. That should 
convince some of the people in 
Rupert that they are not the 
whole American continent. 
N~e that the name of 
our P0st Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALL, B .C .  
I 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE A N D  CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
• F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Nodoubt--- i i of her pleasure when the Ring ~=~ 
is bought at R. W. Cameron's. 
Our selectmn covers a very 
wide range, and is calculated 
to please even the moat fas- 
When you visit Prince Ru- 
pert visit us, an.d examine our 
splendid lines of cutlery. "cut 
glass, jewellery, silverware, 
watches and other useful and 
fancy articles. 
Our repair department is
fitted to do prompt and care- 
ful work at the lowest cost. . ,~/.4C~ 
Another effort is t~ be made 
by eastern money men to  get 
started on the ~ulp mill at Prince 
George. It would not be a very 
poor idea if the local member 
~resented the ideal pulp and 
paper provosition wl~ich he knows 
exists at Hazelton. 
Naturally the secretary of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade knows 
nothinz of an attempt o move 
R. W. CAMERON & CO. " . . °  
THIRD AVENUE - PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. 
Coal Coal Coal 
• The most satL~actory and 
the most economical fuel 
TELKWA COAL 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
, for the winter supply 
I 
• - . 
A HONE PRODUCT.THAT SURPASSES ALL IMPORTED FUEL 
GILILESPIE & WILSON 
TELKWA, B.C.  
%l i t  " ;~ '  
to .place the, interior producers session. ,,L:,~ . ~. ;i~. 
on"s0undco-oper .a t ive 'bas i s .  Past J - . .  , . : : . . : :  ,.. :- :'~r~h~' , ~ . " 
eff0rts to '~ put  mteri0r 'p~roduct~ :Rev ,  ,T.<~J, Marsh and i -F red  
6w'the market-~ bav~ 'not  been BishbP. paid a:~visit tol thel Halll~, 
encouraging,, and the  producets J wells on the BenchSunday:n lght  
l~i/~e ~: sUff~dit: m0~e, tinancmlly," and ~pent~a ~,long- and', interesting "' 
t l ia~"~flle~"wa'sanYl eed ~fdr~ session., '.. ,,:: ..... ~". :, { : ! : -  ! ~;,~i= ! ~:i!.~ i , f f i  
• .~ . . 
(This cold weather. -As  the 
undergraduate said, ','It's a l ia  
matter of degree".  
. = 
Noth ing  remarkable about the 
big Winds when youJconsider the 
fact that theHouse  is sitting at 
Otta@a.~ ~Let's:.hope i.tis a short 
pert News announced it With a 
big heading. ' 
The ~hea[th of an individual is his 
~ greatest iisset. 
Your' teeth play a most important 
part; 
DON'T NEGLECT ~YOUR~ TEETH- ~,, 
Dr::A, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ : "2"  , : . , . : :  . . , .~ '  . 
overs. Tha, t would be the very 
opposite to co.operation. 
Before the interior goes much 
farther with experiments it would 
seem• good business to secre in- 
formation from successful' organ- 
izations" and~ dither ap0dint  a 
local man to study the subject 
and fit himself to  •lead .the move- 
ment, or secure the services of 
a qualified man from' the"Outside 
aplenty from southern co-opera- ~ w 
tion where being Rupert's dock to Vancover. stry m~l l ions  a re  
paid the producer  by satisfied , Derlti 
customers. B u t co-operative 
marketing does not mean to sell Prince Rupert was casually 
all possible individually and then mentioned in the House of Co&- 
mona the other day and the Ru- '. ,: ask an association tomarket  the • 
f 
i i  ii l 
i ..... 
Olof Hanson, was a visitor in 
town on Saturday last. 
Mr. and Mrs. Christovherson 
• and family moved to Usk on 
Thursdaay. 
Jack Newell had the.misfortune 
to crush his foot during .the early 
Dart of last week, but is now 
able to be back at w:,rk. 
Rev. W. Parsons, .of Terrace, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindeguard add 
Eric have moved t¢, Usk. 
Walton Shar~e, of the Forest 
Branch, Hazelton, spent several 
days here~ cruisin.~ timber. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Scheid and 
family left quite suddenly Satur. 
day night for Minnesota, where 
Mrs. Scheid's mother is seriously 
ill. Mr. Christo~)herson, of Usk, 
also, accomvanied •them. 
~dlNERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
" I  X L" ,  "Tyee", "Silver Tip", 
"Silver Queen", "Silver King" Miner- 
al Claims, situate in the Omineea Min- 
ing Division of Cassiar District. 
Where located z~ear Owen Lake 
TAKE NOTICE that H.C. Wrinch. 
Free Miner's Certificate, No 52202C 
intend, mxty days t:om the date here- 
of, to apl~ly to the Mining Recorder for 
Certificates of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this Seventeenth day of Octo- 
ber, A.D. 1922. 33 5 
Notice 
Range 5, Coast District " 
Take notice that I, Oscar Olander, of 
Rossw0od, B.C., ,Miner, intend to aaply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
inff described lands:-- ' 
Commencing at a post planted 20 i 
chains west of the N.W. corner of LOt 
5118, thence south 20 chains, thenee l 
West to th~ East bank of the Cedar 
River thence North following the river ! 
to the South line of I,ot 1043, thence I 
East to point of commencement, con- 
taining 20 acres more or less. ' 
Oscar Olander. 
Dated Dec. 8th, 1922. 4755 
We Want  to buy. Cedar Posts 
and Poles. Church- 
ill Cedar Co., P.O. Box 100,, Vancouver, 
B.C. 32-2 
F-r %Is brood sow witb 
~-~ pig; Six small sows. 
Price is cheap. Apvly B. HodkA~, mile 
1597 west of Kitwanga, B.C. 32-2 
H.~ -,~,,~4-~*4-.,~L~'~,.~ andPicot £ [ t~t l tE l | lH~ Edging ; 
mail orders promptl)t,, attended to. The 
Grescent Ladies' Furnishings,. Prince 
George, B.C. 14- 
Index Rooms Ter race- -  Rooms for 
rent by the day or week.--Mrs. MeIn- 
tyre. 46-tf 
SELL ING!  
New Oil Heater. - 
Good No. 19 Marswells' Oak coal 
burner. 
30 yards new rag carpet. 
New .30 Remington High Power" 
Rifle. 
Rag Car_~_ta, mid Rugs, woven 
to order. Write for details, . 
Green Onions when you want 
them. Earlier than aettn. A 25- 
cent package of Buikley Valley. 
seed will fix you t~p with onions for 
life. Discount to trade: Quantity 
is limited. 
Wanted  
Good, Small wood Heater. 
½ Beef,  .44 Shotgun, in ,trade. 
: ' . ' "  . ~ i , : '  %~ " ' '  
MeadowbrookFarm; Telkwa 
! ! 
l i "  
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The handling of Canada's immense 
• grain crops, which last year intruded 
just inside four hundred million bushels 
of wheat alone, is to be the subject of 
searching enquiry by a-royal commis- 
sion, which is to investigate the freight 
rates on lake transportation. The total 
production of wheat in Canada totals 35 
bushels for every man, woman and 
child, Only a small portion of this can 
be consumed in Canada. and a market 
must be found for tbe remainder. The 
royal commission will be asked to find I 
out why by far the greater part of the 
wheat shipped east from the head of the 
lakes goes to United States elevators, 
where ships have been held as long as  
fifteen days for a turn to unload at the 
elevators. Diversion of this traffic to. 
Eastern and Western Canadian ports 
would mean increased business for Can- 
adians. The+ picture, top, shows grain 
being unloaded on trains on the prairies; 
at the right shows samplers taking small 
portions of the grain from the cars at 
the head of the lakes; a tthe left, the 
process of testing and grading the 
grain, and below, a grain vessel on its 
journey eastward. In the background 
is shown the interior of a grain ele- 
vat0r, showing the conveyors which 
~are used for the moving of the vast 
grain stocks. 
l~]rs. Hage n was a visitor tq[ Shipping Ties and Poles 
Terrace on Thursday. / . . . .  . 
j ~everal thousand ties arm sev- 
Geo A, tkmson, who has been • ."  ~ . leral thousand poles Will be the 
book keeping for the Royal Lure I , "" prodder from the three small 
oer Co for the v,~st two months, . • '" " camps adjacent o town. Every 
has gone to Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Edgar and Mrs. Walker 
walked up on  Saturday to the 
Lidstone's, who spent Sunday at 
the Edgar's at Usk. 
Mr. Baxendale is building a 
new cabin up bn the flats. 
day a number of teams are haul-' 
fag  from the woods to the donut 
a ,d  bia" lailes are growing up 
-alongside the railway. The me. 
terial, particularly the poles and 
piling, is of the first grade. 
A A ~ y ~  t 
] 
Dealers in -  -We carry, the largest and most [ 
Wallpapers Varied stock in Northern British 
B~rlaps Columbia. " l Paints 
0ils Write us for information when VarmsSes 
Brushes, Etc." Make your HOME attractive 
+, Beaver Board Distributors 
THE A. W. EDGE CO. ,.o.,ox +. Prince Rnpe~,  B.C. 
J 
I I I I I 
# 
BUILDING MATERIALS t 
ii • 
[ Telkwa Hotel I 
I 'Serves the traveller to t and 
through ~ the Bulkley Valley i 
I ~K~ TUA~ ~otm .z^m~u~zas 
b ~ 
James Kotow '+ - , P~p~tor 
TELKWA - - . • . B.C. 
i ~, +i i ++ 0minces Hotel ! 
t 
Rol ls  & Dawson Managers ! 
Best attention to tourists and to .~. 
I 
commercial men. . [ 
i Dining room in connection [ 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
' solicited 
[ Hazelton - - B .C .  [ 
R0tcl 1 
[ Prlncc Rupert ] 
. .1. 4. 
I THE I~EADINa HOTEL 
I Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I European Plan. 1 
I 1 i ~ Rates $1.50 per day up. 
+ Usk  Tbt Bull ff It0td 
I i 
. . . . .  "~ . . . . . . .  * European or American Plan 
W.+Brewer. of Terrace, was in i 
i The headquarters fo r " the  Bulkley town on Monday, on business. 
O. F. Dt>nhouer, Cooper City. 
is taking a vosition in the Kle- 
anza mill. 
Rev. W. J. Parsons held Pres- 
byterian service at Bethurem 
Hall on Sunday night. 
Manager Barker of the Terraee 
~braneh of the Bank of Montreal, 
came' up at the week-end and re. 
turned Sunday night. 
T. Shaekleton, the hotel build. 
er, left for Prince Rupert Mon. 
day,, makin~ arrangements for 
furnishihgs, and is ex~e, cted back 
on Wednesday. 
E. F, Duby, Prince Rupert, 
came up on Saturday night, and 
soent several days looking over 
the Kieanza operatioSs, returning 
to Ruvert on Wednesday's delay- 
ed train. 
James Darby.left Usk Wednes- 
day for his Portland home, which 
he has not seen in a long time, 
and expects to be back about!the 
first of April, In the mean+time. 
Archie Carmichael, Copper River, 
will remain as a guest at Knob 
Hill. 
J. Bruce Johnstone. the origin- 
al exai0iter of the Lakelse Hot 
Springs, was in town from Ter- 
race and returned Sunday night. 
He states that independent in- 
Cement Lime' Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
Sash &, Doors 3-ply Veneer Panelin~ 
Fir Finish a Svecialty +" 
i 
. vestigators of the recent  find - 
[ ALBERT &. McCAFFERY,  LTD i. made by Jack Belt' et al' '0f lug" 
" l[ grade back of LakelseLake, son 
++ Prince Rupei.t, B .C . ,  m :+ |1 sider it: a large low-~de prO- 
. . . . .  .... ,, , !! perty .~ ++i I : : , ':'i 
+ + ~.  . ,  ~ " ",  , , ' • + , ' " ; : . . . .  ~ '  . + • + • +L  ~. .  + : . . . .  . + .  + , ~  
r Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
!find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met .  AutOs', livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. ~ + 
Smithers. B. C ,  
+ 
s 
Make 6ood Yeur 
Credit at the Bank 
When Your Crops are 
Hamted 
Your first duty after 
the crops lxave been 
harvested is  to  
"clean up"  advan- 
ces at the Bank.  
The man who does 
this rarely has diffi- 
culty in obtaining 
credit. 
You should give a state- 
ment of  affairs to the 
Bank so t~at you m.a~ 
obtain the fullest credit 
to whlch' your standing 
entitles you. 
The Royal Bank 
+nf Ganada 
TRLKWA i B,I~N8 "l,~Jl~ 
O.H. WALL M.HR~Dzas0~" 
Manager ' Manager 
. t > . 
) " 
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ing, Vancouver; C. F. Tams, Lakelse; 
Mrs. W. Brackenbuw, Amesbury; H 
S. Parker, T.A. Clarke, Prince Rupert; 
C. H. Sawle, New Hazelton; A. Good.'. 
enough, H. Derby, F. G, Dobie, H! 
Nicholson, Percy Kennedy, Win.Nelson, 
Alex McCulloch, W.J.Johnson. H. Her- 
TERRACE 
HOTEL 
% 
J. K. GORDON 
Proprietor 
_F  
TOURIST HOTEL 
TERRACE 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop 
Now Under New l~anagernent 
C4zfe and Sample  Rooms in con-  
nect ion  
F. W. Moersch 
City Market, Prince Rupert 
FRESH MEATS, POULTRY, 
Green and Dry VEGETABLES 
Bought and Sold 
Full Line of Groceries 
P.O. Box 123. Prince Rupert 
Celery King is the th!ng 
to stimulate the liver, cleanse the 
bowels, purify the blood, banish 
headaches and make you feel the 
joy of better health and strength. 
Nature's own laxative and tonic 
roots and herbs in Celery King. 
80o and 60e packages. 
L Are You Coughing? 
Why not relieve it this very day ? 
A few drops of Shiloh banishes that 
ticklingin the throatthat maddens 
you. ~A few doses heal upthe ~ore 
and inflamed tissues in the throat 
and really banish that cough. 3"~, 
c and $1.20. All drug~sr~. 
" ' . . FOR  HILO o  .; 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : 
EXTRA COPIES 
Of the Special Edition of The Omin- 
eca Herald and The Terrace News 
may be had from:-- 
Prince R.upsrt--W. J. McCutch- 
eon's Drug Store. 
TOURIST 
Rm0RT. 
HOT SPRINGS 
TERRACE 
LUMBERING •' 
MINING 
J I [ORT ICULT~E 
/ / .  
Gee. Minchin went .down to 
Prince Rupert  Friday. 
Mrs. Leon Wurko and her new 
baby arrived here last week. 
Mrs. Hagen. of Hanall, was in 
town last week on business. 
The Presbytermn Ladle's Guild 
visited Mrs. Fowler 's  Wednesday. 
Mrs. Barker met Mrs .Donaghy 
in Vancouver and reports she is l 
looking better. 
J. MacDougall of the Terrace 
Club, has taken over the Durham 
pool room at Usk. 
The Anglican W. A. met Wed- 
nesdav at Mrs. Dover's, a very 
good meeting resulting. 
The thermometer ran down to  
3 below at Terrace and 6 below 
on the Bench Monday night. 
The Welfare League did not 
hold a meeting Tuesday owimz 
to the unsatisfactory attendance. 
The proposal of  the Farmers'  
Inst itute to market  the produce 
of the valley is being keenly dis- 
cussed. 
Charles 'rooms, who has been  
in char~ze of  the Hot Spr ings  
i hotei at Lakelse, was in town at l 
i the week.end. 
Why do the dental practitioners 
neglect Terrace as they do? Sure- 
ly there should be Plenty of work  
to justify periodical visits. 
Dur ing  the past week  the wea- 
ther has been kinder to the haul- 
ers and quite ~ fine vile of logs 
is now laid alongside the track. 
e, , .  
! The Parent-Teachers' Associa- 
tion has decided to continue serv- 
ing hot cocoa daily to the scholars 
at a charge a f  20c a month for 
each pupil, and are asking for 
subscriptmns to meet the deficit. 
Owing to the bitter weather  
Mr. Moore lost a valuable fox 
on Wednesday. This is very 
unfortunate as he hoped to build 
his farm stronger with its aid. 
Speculation at Terrace runs 
mainly in two d i rec t ions -when 
the bridge will be started and 
when the Kalum mines will open  
up. Both are much needed. 
! Even Terrace is beginning to 
talk over the projceted Prince 
Ruper t -Or ient - l ine  of steam- 
ships. I t  would held if it materi- 
alized, but that darned " ' i f"  noses 
in again as usual. 
Hen. T. D. Pattullo has been 
facing the critics at Prince George 
The Minister of Lands visited 
the central town to straighten 
out a few matters for the goD. 
ernment, and even his opponents 
seem to be satisfied with his 
visit, which says much for his 
capacity. 
i R.G. Sutton,of  the Land Settle- 
ment Board, and J. R. Terry, 
poultry instructor to the Agricul- 
tural Department,  are to visit 
Terrace March 1st. the Farmers '  
Inst i tute arranging a public meet- 
ing which they will address. 
Mr. Sutton has been spoken of 
as the district agriculturist for 
this district. It is underst~-d 
W.R. Charter, who was work. that demonstrations will begiven,  
mg at the Hatchery during the an  d fa rme-  ' ;  " " 
• i rs needing aovlce 
fa i l ,  and later went t ,  Vancou-lshould make a voint of meet ing 
per has been the Victim af an l them 
unfortunate accident While run-[ _ " 
. . . . '  . , ,  : Registrations at the Tourist Hotel 
I q lng  a cemen~ f lq lX in~ ml l i  some during the week included Jot. Spitzl, 
'Jortion of the machinery broke Carnaby; A. Johnson, A. Olson, E. 
and struck him on the thigh. He Stromme. 
has been in hospital some weeks  At the Terrace Hotel there were 
but hopes ~o return to his ranch registered during the week:-- E. A. 
Dagg, Prince George; J.M. Thompson, 
at the end of this month. F.V.Delcourt, F.T.Holmes F.F. Fiem 
FRENCH TANKS IN ESSEN 
I l 
GEe. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber. .$18.00 per M 
Ship lap. .  22.50 " 
Sundried and S ized 22.50 " 
Finished Material .40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles..  . from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
The Season of Coughs and Colds----- 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
National Drug Co.'s Cod Liver Oil 
Syrup of of Wild Cherry Bark, Syrup of Gourdons 
and many others for cure and prevention. WE HAVE THEM ALL. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
JAMES RICHMOND 
begs to announce that he is now in receivt of fresh supplies of 
MEAT 
Each Week 
.¢ 
Local Produce 
TERRACE . . . .  B.C. 
 lllrllal  giq i | fll' , gffHgll i i 
~ :  a - .  s - e l  i = i l  e i - iHs~' - l l l e ;  ": i 
i l  J im I I  i i I I  I i i l l . &  I , 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE will leave Prince Rupert every FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.m. For Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Powell River, 
VANCOUVER, VlCi'ORIA, SEATTLE 
For STEWART AND AHYOX-every Wedneaday at 8,00 p. m. 
S.S. • PR INCE JOHN will. i~ve Pince Rupert for Vancouver 
via NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND PORTS 8.00 p.m., Jan. 
6th, 20th. ~'eb. 3rd, 17th, March 3rd, 17th, 31st. 
i :" " '!~":~" 
France h~s not attempted to grasp control of the rich Rubr district 
without a show of force. Picture shows a scene in the streets of Eaten, 
the great German steel center and home of the famous Krupp factories. 
( 
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE ffRRACF. B °, 
I~ IASTBOUND- -Da i ly  except  Sunda: ,  11.51 P .M.  
WESTBOUND--Daily except TuewJay, 1.42 P. ~. 
For Atlantic Sea,nsMp Sailin~ ~ ludh .~ [nfDt:m. ufion...apply to any Grand Trunk PadficAaent o, "" 
G. A. McNichoH. Aumta,tt'~eneral freight and I"assen~-r .~ent, .J 4.,..~ R4~.t  
N TerraceClub o 
' , LIMITED a ~ P ' ~ ~ t ~  W 
J. MeDougall, Proprietor Better and cheaper than ever before 
I 
FURNISHED R~OM__S  
POOL TABLES 
" Soft Drinks 
Opposite Station 
.Cigars 
Terrace--The Drug Store or The , Terrace Weather 
News Office'" --Temp re -  ----Precipitation---- Depth * t 
Ueselton--The Drug Store; Date Max. Min. Rain •Snow Total of snow Remarks Wind 
New Hazelton-The Herald0flice Sunday, Feb. 4 . . . . .  42 :. 32 .. .45 . .~ .. .45 .. ,21" ..' cloudy:.. S.W. [~ . . . .  
' Smithera--The Drug Store. Monday, Feb. 5 .... 40 .. 38 .. ,06 . '. . . . .  06 , .  19";. du l l . ,  :calm II [[0TEL PRINCE kUffdtT 
Telkwa--The Drug Store. r Tuesday, Feb, 6 ;,. 44 :.. 38 . . . .  39 . . . , .  .39 ,. IT' ,. sh'wrs .. S.W. [~ ~ 
lklmsLake-TheDrugStore. Wednes., Feb. 7 "i" 37 ' /17 . .L  ..... * ; .~  : .. 17" '..' flnei ..•N.W.I~ : Rates SLh0perdayandup 
' The are ten cents aeopy. Help Thursday, Feb. 8 . .  32. .  15 . . . :  .: . 17" .. fine ,. N.E I) ~ m.=, .s .=-e- : -  ~ .  Y . . . .  . ~, • : ' . ' . " , = ( ' . .  ' [ )  i , ,  ~ ' I r~t -g l~ l .~| t ;  a in uar t  9. . 
advo~ke your district by sending Friday, Feb. 9 . . . . .  32 . .  7 . . . . .  : . ,. 17 .. fine .;' ~, I )  '- , . . ,  ~ p 
~..+ +..==-_ n=nmw. ' ' " ' SaturdaY, Feb. I0,. 28 ,. 10 ... : . ,  . : , :  ' " ; .  17 ,.. fine ,,,; 'N;, {.~.~_...~__,,______'__~__.'__A~__.il 
Touring Car .. . . .  $145.00 
One-ton Truck .... $495.00 
'~ wlth self-starter.  $8~,00 a t ra  
.. F re ight  and taxes added 
BOOKING ORDEI~ NOW FOR SPRING 
DEL IVERY 
TERRACEMOTORS 
% . .  
q 
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t The Terrace Bakery+ii +i i 
at' all:" " ( )u r  br~e~l '+is  • d Bread that is not "right" is not bread C ke~ an . . . .  • .. [ 
CookiN . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  mvanably "right", as trial will not fail to convmce you 
U always / HIGHEST QUALITY SUPPLIES SHIPPED TO • 
on hand / ANY POINT AT ANY TIME DESIRED 
"~/ GE ' : L i +~ : * ' ' ' 
+ 0R(~E POWERS ~ T ~ .  Terrace, + B:.C. + 
. . - , q~ 
i 
Heavy Wool " 
UNDERWEAR 
Two-piece Suit . 
$3 50 PER SUIT • PER SUIT.::. 
SOCKS 
MACKINAW COATS 
MITTS 
AND+ PANTS 
FULL FRESH LINE OF GROCERIES 
Special Prices on'New Prunes 
W. F. LINDSAY Terrace, B.C. 
m 
: Fore++dal+.' 
Rev.J ,  H. Ker r ,  Of ~Burns Lake, 
held the usual services `• in ~St. 
Pau l ' s  church last Sunday. ~ 
• Jack Frost, of Smithers, •made 
an inspection trip here last  week. 
• Thdre is indication tlia't a Cath- 
olic chapel being built at Forest- 
dale this year. 
Ten teams o f  horses are haul -  
ing ties to the depot this week. 
B. B. ~Keddy made a trip to 
Houston and,purchased a f ine 
team of horses. - 
Mrs. P. E .  Hegstead left  last 
Tuesday for+ Smithers for a few 
days. 
The cold wave struck Forest- 
dale on  Monday and the ther- 
mometer egistered ~) below. 
M.O. Stich has received a num- 
ber of enquiries as tQ the land 
and  climate at Forestdale. 
The Liquor Board has stated 
it will consider the matter of 
establishing a vendor at Burns 
Lake--that i s  as much as we 
know at Vresent: 
I TELKWA TALES I 
• [ ,~ News from. theValleytlUb of Bulk ley  :Ix 
I-~'I' ~ +, "~-'""~'~"-~-,-~--.'~'-~,'.-,--.-.'--.,'~ 
Newsamples of " 
Private Stationery 
Dance Programs 
Invitation Cards 
Bi r th  C ards 
THE 
THE 
BLACK-BORDER 
E~velopes to match all of the above 
See samples at 
OMINECA HERALD 
NEW HAZELTON 
TERRACE NEWS 
TERRACE .... 
You will sb.ve money and get some- • 
thing different'to your neighbor 
PAPER : 
w F 
I have a few lines of . 
NEW ENAMEL WARE-  
which I have been selling at "Eaton's" prices. 
On Saturday, February 17th I am going to clear 
this at 10 per cent discount. 
Justthink of this--10 per cent less than Eaton's! 
• No freight, money offder or postage to buy, and 
YOU-' SEE' THE GOODS BI~FORE YOU PAY YOUR MONEY 
+- Come to BiShop's for bargains. 
DON'T FORGET THE DATE 
Saturday, February 17th, 1923 
F. C. BISHOPi 
BRING YOUR BEAVER HIDES Ta ME. 
Auctioneer, l/ardware, Etc. 
I ~V[LL PAY ~OU ~OP PRICE 
"Th Extra,good : *  od. e H Gal" urrlcane comedies 
J+ , .  ; ~..;+~+t ~ 
'+~• ;'::;i • + '~ '  ' ' ' , '~  • , " : '  ' 
I .~ •e: ~.'.. I ' ' II f i l l  " 
. . . .  ":; ~+ .-,+~;'.:'.: + ' ' , , ' +~ ' , , .  ; I . 
'+" ~ b cript" !o the  ~er+ Have You,.PaidYour Su s an ,  
- " ' . '  : '  + ,: ,, , : ;  G,'*,.','.,~,'+;,':,':'.'/:":!'... 
" Henry Lee. representing the 
Federal Mining & Smelting Co., 
arr ived • in +Telkwa last week to 
take charge of the work on Dome 
mountain. The Federal is a 
subsidiary company of the Am- 
erican Mining & Smelt ing Co 
The new owners on Dome moan. 
rain 5ave already started to wore 
and their plans call for extensive 
development. 
What seems like a •well "found. 
ed reDor~ has been circulating of 
late that ~essrs . .Woods  and 
Taylor of Fernie. part  owners ot 
the Premier mine, have taken 
over the Babine Bona~za pro- 
perty in the Babine f rom James 
Cronin and that they propose to 
proceed with development, min- 
ing and the erection of a mil l  
I f  the report is correc~ this sec 
tion of the country will take on 
new life. Both the Fer . ie  men 
are well off financially and they 
also know how to mine. In ad- 
dition they have a well develop- 
ed and proven vroperty to work 
On. 
• ~ ..,Cameron; one of the well-known ~n~ 
,popular hockey stars of ~t. P~,t~ieks, 
": t'oronto, team, world chainpionB df 1'922 ~ 
+:< St. John, N.B.--J. M. Woodman, 
"general superintendent of the C, P. 
R., New Brunswick district, an- 
'nouneed that the only large expendi- 
tu~ in his district during the yea~ 
:will be for ballasting and bridges; 
+Mr. Woodman returned from Mont~- 
al, where he was on a business trip. 
i Edmontbz.--The northern railway 
extensions, which under tbe recently 
announced agreement with + the Union- 
Bank will be proceeded with next" 
+spring, are to be built by the Cana- 
dian Pacific Railway Construction 
Department./One of the conditions 
of the agreement between the prop, 
incial government and the bank in. 
terests is that the C. P. E. do tha 
construction work, it is stated by 
Premier Greenfield, and +the condi. 
tions will be complied with by the 
government, which had originally 
intended building the roadsunder its 
own railway department. '' " " 
Por t  Arthur.--Addltional track. 
age aceommbdation will be con. 
strutted b~v the 'Canadian Pacific 
Railway in its Port Arthur yards 
this coming summer, especially at 
Current River, to take care of the. 
increasing rain trade to be created 
by the elevators there. Other work 
will also be done locally and at Fort 
William considerable will be under- 
taken, includivg the  replacement of 
the two large freight sheds destroyed 
recently by fire with buildin~,s of an . ° o 
• improved and f~reproof type. 
Carleton Place. Ont.--On the occa- 
sion of the retirement of roadmaster \ 
• Jelly and section foreman J. Mill|- 
kin from the C. P. R. Company's 
service, the fellow employees and 
their wives gathered at the town 
hall, Saturday, and a social evening 
was spent. The tables were laden 
with the very best that a caterer 
from Ottawa could provide, and 
about 150 peJple were present from 
all classes of the. company's service. 
St. John, N.B.--C. E. MePherson, 
Assistant" Passenger Traffic Man- 
ager of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, with headquarters at Winnipeg, 
was in St. John recently, the guest 
of his brother-in-law, Dr. W. W. 
White. Mr. McPherson is always a 
welcome visitor to St. John where 
.he was for many. years as. the rep- 
resentative of the C. P. R. up to 
1897 when he went to Toronto, and 
later in 1899 to Winnipeg, his head- 
quarters since. He has watched 
this Western metropolis grow from 
a town of 40,000 to a ~.ity of 
200,000. 
Yorkton. - -  Another milestone in 
the history of railway development 
in Yorkton and district was marked 
when the members of the clerical 
Staff of the C, P. R. freight depart- , 
meat took up their qvarters in the 
offices of the new freight shed. 
This • building is 240 feet long and 
• 40 feet wide, and provides accommo- 
dation for eighteen Cars of freight. 
The building and track alterations 
involved an expenditure of nearly 
$70,000 
Winnipeg.--Great interest in the 
increasing of facilities for the stor- 
ing and hand]~n~ of grain at the 
head of the lakes wa.q ,'nl~orte~ by 
Charle~ Murphy, general manager 
of  the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
who returned from Fort William. 
Mr. Murphy stated there would let 
an enlargement of at least 4,000,. 
000 bushels in the storage capacity 
during the coming summer,* and it 
was honed the new equipment would 
be in working order in time to take 
care of the next crop. Two m.iv- 
atel.v owned elevators were t~be 
erected and the buildings of the 
Saskatchewan co-operative company 
to be enlarged he stated. :One con- 
struction outfit was already'on the 
ground-and construction would be 
rdsh~d as soon as weatherconditiou 
permitted. 
Prince Took Two 
The Prince+ Gecrge hockey team 
paid its return v~sit, to Smithers 
this week and returned home 
with an unblemished record. The  
first game+was  played, on Sunday 
and resuited,:in a:win for thev is .  
itors by a score of 6-2 after  a 
a closely.fought duel not reflected 
in the s~ore. Smithers went all 
out~!! fd~Pe~n~et+i in  the se~md 
contest, ~}a~ed on •Monday, but  
a hear~-b~e~ing affair ~finished 
w i th  the homesters once .more.on ~
I i .... 
Manufaclmrere of all Idnds o f~ 
+ +o+,:: ++II 
 owe's + Sheet  
Hetal Works 
. Lead P iP~d Fittings '~ilFk~zes 
Sheet Copper and Brass 
Stove Pipe and E lbows 
. Galvanized Roofing 
• ~* ~ Tanks o fn l lk inds  
• + Eave Troughin~ 
' Chinmey .Tops 
Brass; Iron 
Rowe's l 
M t l  
• We specialize in 
WARM AIR.FURNACES 
Everything for the Mine, Ranch 
and Factory ~. :• 
If it's in sheet metal we have it 
227-Second Ave. P.O. Box 467 
Prince Rupert, B .C .  
Synopsis of 
Land Act Amendments ' 
Millimum prlce of f i rst-clam land 
reduced to $5 an g~re; second-c la~ 
to $2.50 an acre, 
Pre-emption now confined, to sur -  
veyed lands only. 
Records will be granted cover inK  
only land suitable fcr agricultural pu]r- 
poses and which is non-t imber land. 
Partnership pre-emptions abolished, 
bttt parties of riot more than _ foue 
may arrange for adjacent pre-emp-  
t to l t~ w i th  ~c i l l t  residence, but  each  
makh;g necessary improvements" on 
respective claims..  
J .re-emptors must  occupy claims for 
Rye years and make imp.rovement~ o
value' of $10 per acre, including clear- 
|ng and cultivation of at  least 5 acrob 
b~, ore re.cetviag Crown Grant. 
W.here pre-emptor in  occupation ot 
|e~ that] 3 years, and has macle pro- 
pQrtiunate improvements, he may. be- 
cause of lll-l~ealth, or other cause, tm 
granted l . termedlato certificate of im- 
provement and t ransfer  his claim, c 
Records without permanellt  residence 
may be Issued, provided applicant 
ma:~es im//~'ovements to extent of $300 
p '  , l l l l l l~,t l  tL l ld  I ' eco | 'ds"  same each 
year. Fai lure to make improvements 
or record same will operate as tot-  
: feiture. Title cannot be obtained In 
;ess than 5 .years, and improvements 
of $10 per acre, Includl||g 5 aere~ 
cleared and cultivated, and residence 
of at least• 2 years are required. • 
~°re-emptor holding Crown grant  
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires larJd l,, 4c~oiljUllCttol! v.'ltll 
his farm, without a.~tual oceupatiul,, 
proviued statutory ]lll~Jl'oveiaeu|.~ made 
itlld re~ide.ce I na l J l ta l l J ed  oil {.~rOWll 
~ra l l  led  ta l ld .  
Unsurveyed area~,  t lo t  ex~eedt l tg  Zll 
acres, may be leased as homesltes. 
title to be obtah|ed after fulflnh|g real. 
dentlal uud |~nlh'ove|nen| conditions. 
and sm'veying land• 
For gruzh,g and h|dustrial  purposes 
areas exceednlg 640 acres may he 
leased by erie person or comPany. 
Mill, factory or industrial sites o .  
t imber land .of  exceeding 40 acre~ 
may be purchased: condltiorJs liiclude 
Dayntent of stumpage. -- 
Natural hay meadows lna,.~esslble 
by exlsth|g roads may be purchaa~ed 
conditional upon construction of a 
road "to them. Rebate of one-half of 
cost of road, act exceedhzg half 0¢ 
surchase price, is made. 
PRE-EMPTORS'  FREE GRANTS 
ACT. t 
The scope o2 th~S Act Is enlarged to  
include all pot'sons Joining and serving 
with His Majesty's Forces. The time 
within which the heirs ordev isees  of a 
deceased pre -emptor .may apply for 
title under this Act is extendsd from 
for Gas year from tho death of sUc~ 
parser+ as formerly, until one yoar 
~fte~ the conclusion of the present 
war. This privilege le also made re- 
troactive. , . . , • 
No fees relating to pre-emptiow~ 
axe due or Payable by soldiers on pro. 
eruptions recorded after  June 26, 191~. 
Taxes are remitted for 6 years 
Provision ifor returp mf m~eys  a:,!, 
~rued, due and been pa~d smce August 
I, 1~14, on account of PxYments, fees o r  
taxes on soldiers' ~re-emptlons. 
IK l , rest  on agreements to purehasa 
town or city 'lots held by members of 
Allied Forces, or dependents, acquired 
direct Or indirect, remitted from en- 
l istment to March ~1, 1920. 
SUB.PURCHASERS OF GROWN 
• LANDS.  • 
Provision made for Issuance ot 
Crown grants  ,,to ~sub-purohaeerm of.
C~own Lands, 'acquir ing r ights Iron/ 
pU!~ehasers who ira|led to  complete 
poi:¢hase, Involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of ~ conditions Of ~urch~se,; 
Interest ~nd ta~e.s. W bet e aub-pur.~ 
chasers eo not e~ann w~ole or Original 
pane l ;  purchase pr ice.due and taxes 
,may; Is ,  distr ibuted'  propOttlonktely i 
~ver: w.ho.le,,a.~...' 'Applloatlons must: 
:oe maue 0Y .A~aF 1 .  1~25 -, ' ~ 
GRAZING,  
Graslng Act,  1919. for a~,et~matl~ 
development of livestock lndu~,try prb~ 
rides for grasi~lg d!~ Otn, and ',X'at~l~. 
t dmint st r at  io.n ,'j.,uade Co+'+dlMhn~ol~oL 
• Annual graalnlif pelm iim+ued bl iS~ . .' 
• n numbers  rauge~l; ! ,rlt4, ~or,~e~tl~J . /:..'. 
Ilehed owners. StoCRu ~trFlna+y~ rot ,: -. ~,' 
m..~ or ~.ualiy f :~w-~~v.+..+++, .+: r  
iettlers~ ' e~m + el+S/o+, - ~ :~* ' m ' " '  : '  ,* ' 
. . : ,  , , - , , . , . : , :  •,::.: ~+!, ,{ . .,+ ++ .,+ -+ ,+,c.+ 
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SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS MONTH!! 
Blankets  
HKZELTON NOTES I More Bread and i ,Better Bread  
• Try • i t - -and  be 
Dick Cusack, who has been , i . . . .  convinced. 
rusticating at the Breckenden CARLOAD JUSTUNLOADED 
Ranch this winter, went east on  
Wednesday morning to  Prince 98 lbs. Flour 49 lbs. Flour • 24  lbs. Flour 
George for a few days. $4.15 $2.10 $1.10 
Pole lnst0ector Goodenough was ' 
.~ j  .~ ,  ~ n~,, V-~n* Blankets a visitor during the early part Hudson's of the week. 
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR SEAL OF QUALITY Fred.  Joudry, optometrist of  Wheat Corn 0~ts Chop Bran Shorts 
Prince Rupert, has svent the hast Rolled Oats 
A COMPLETE LINE week in New Hazelton and ~-Ia- P R I C E S R I G H T 
All colors and sizes zelton fixing up the glimmers of "' 
the citizens. His visit has re- 
suited in great relief to many FURS BOUGHT Your PATRONAGE XNVITED 
and as there were still a number MacKenz ie ' s .  U  eKml  n-p'--
desirinf attention he has decided C:~ J [£  New Hazelton 
to remain in town until the first Old Stand s • B.C. 
0f n~xt week. Mr. Joudrv has 
been giving every satisfaction to 
- - ' - - - - - - -  his patients. ~ 
Galloway Returns Fancy Men's 
John D. Galloway, provincial S ILKBLOUSES UNDERWEAR 
mining engineer for the northern For Ladies , All sizes 
interior, returned Thursday morn- 
WM. GRANT'S AGENCY ingfrom Victoria, where he s~ent In up-to-date models At prices to clear 
the last few months. As soon as • 
The Hudson's Bay Co. 
The House of Quality HAZELTON, B.C. 
I 
Notary Public-- Real Estate Agent 
Attention Given To 
LAND and MINING TITLES 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
DISTRICT AGENT FOR THE LEADING FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
AGENT FOR THE GREAT WEST LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
S.S. PRINCE GEORGE will leave Prince Rupert every FRIDAY 
at 8.00 a.m. for Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Poweil River, VANCOU- 
VER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE. 
For STEWART and ANYOX e.very Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN win leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver via 
NORTH AND SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND PORTS at 
8.00 p.m. Jan. 6th, 20th, Feb. 3rd, 17th, March 3rd, 17th, 31st. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Daily except ~ionday 4.03 a.m. 
Westbound--Daily except Tuesday 9.44 a.m. 
Per Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any agent or 
G. A. McNicholl, Asst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
/ /  
igh ~""°~ Cutters and Sle s ,o. DOUBLE For Hire 
We handle No. 1 Blacksmith and Household Coal 
FEED FOR SALE 
OUR STAGES rvIEET ALL TRAINS. Leave the Omineca Hotel at 
3 a.m. for eastbound trains ----  9 a.m. for westbound trains 
JAMES i~/IAcKAY HAZ~'TON 
"We never sleep." Arthur Leverett, Manager 
Bring or Ship Your 
FURS 
he gets squared away, he will! 
take up his ~rork for the season, ! " 
beginnin~ with a visit to Hudson Ladies' Fine assortment of
B~ moun~, wh~re oo.~de~- House Dresses Mackinaw Coats 
able development has been going : 
on since Mr. Galloway left last Bargain prices and Shirts 
fall. While in the south Mr. 
Galloway addressed several meet- 
rags and drew the attention of & Son 
southern minin~ men to the  R Cunningham LTD. 
north. He told the Omineca . . , 
Herald that he was satisfied that GENERAL MERCHANTS AND OUTFITTERs 
this country would experience the i HAZELTON, B.C. 
best mining season in its history, i 
not only on one mountain, but on 
several mountains in the interior. 
Mrs. Galloway accompanied her ~S~mm-- - - -~m-- - - - - - .  • ~ffiffi~=ffiffi~ffi==~: 
husband to Victoria and returned '~anadian Paofic Railway Company 
with him on Thursday .  [I ~'BRITISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
[ SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT-S.S. PRINCESS MARY for Van- 
Late Chas. Pearce [ conver, Victoria, Seatt le- January 5th, 19th, February 2nd and 16th. 
For Ketchikan, Juneau, Wrangell, Skagway- Jan, 1, 15, 29, Feb. 12, 26. 
The death occurred on Monday S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE --For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bella/' 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
last of Chas. Pearce, an old-din- every Saturday at 1 p.m. 
er  of the Kispiox Valley. De- AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
• W.C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
ceased had not been entirely well - ~ -~ 
for some time. and at the time 
of his death was at the ranch of 
Jas. Hevenor, where he was be- 
ing taken care of. On receivt Room 10, SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
of the news of'the death, Con- .." 
stable Cline went up to bdng in Fred Joudry the remains. Deceased was very 
well known throughout the Ha- • ' 
zelton district, where he had 
resided for many years. He Registered Optometdst 
lived by himself, owning two 
ranches, but is known to have a 
brother  in the south. A host o f  announces that he will be in .['i - 
friends will re~r#t his passing. 
tlAZELTON 
To. Build New Church 
Rev. J. R. Hewit t  went down until the  f i rst  o f  the  week  
to Kitseguecla on Monday morn- 1 
I ing, onIndian mission work, and] to was the guest of Hugh Richmond ] 
W DAWSON - -  C pany with Rev, J.:/H. Young, of Wam~ole,s ', The  Hazelton Hospit conferred ' Terrace, Rev. He;~itt 
• • With the native remdents upon M A:G N O L A X : ~. ~i~o ~o.~,~., ,
' ' tickets for any period at $1.50 IHighest Cash Prices Paid the matter of building anew month in advance. This rate 
• church in, New Kitseguecla, but  Relieves Constipation eludes office consultations 
the funds approvristed were not medicines, am well as  all co 
Office-- [sufficient- for the erect ion of a Mineral Oil Emuision--Lubricat- while in the hospital. Tickets a Hazelton [building Of as large a size as  the ing actionthe plainidenticaloil with ~O b~i  n ~b~ in Hueiton from1 
Omineca . Indians wanted. The difficulty drug store; from T. J. The 
; " Telkwa, orby mail from the m~ Hotel ' ~ : , B.C. wu overcome..however, ,When, Up-to-Date Drug Store :: • cml supednte/zientat theH0spit 
/ ~: ! , , an additional sum of. money was ' .. nsz,~t~ . 
raised by subscription. ' ~ .~ . . . . . .  
I / 
